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FAIR CROWDS BREAK RECORD

Thursday Banner Day, with Twenty-Fou- r

Special Trains.

INFLUX IS SIMPLY ENORMOUS

fill'' ''"'" Arr Prepar-l.i- o

Accommodate the Hordes
f that Will Visit Ak-S- in

flrn In Omaba.

T! o n nt t:,rr or something; unusual lis
livn th rnans of hrraklng all rpoords of
attrndamc at the state fair. JSople have
pourfd Into Lincoln like fugitive into n
city cf refuse during the Wfck. Railroads
havs twen put to their utmost capacity In

ordnr to accommodate the traffic? and thoy

havon't floured out yet where they have
tout any ftrat amount of money. As glvlnd
some Idea of what enormous crowds have
irone to this mecca of amusement this week

It may be said Monday the Burlington alone

hauled six special trains, Tuesday It

carried twenty-tw- o specials, Wednes-
day twenty-fou- r and Thursday a few more,
going- - up the srsle gradually each day.

Additional facilities have been devised at
the fair grounds for handling the terrible
Influx. Judging from the mammoth crowds
that have gone to I.lnooln
governors and the railroads are wondering

what will happen when His Majesty the
King calls In his faithful subjects from
the north, east, south and west of Qulvera
for the grand fentlvnl from September 25 to

October 6. It Is anticipated that never has
of the faithful treked Intoso vast an army

the capital city as will hit the pike when

the call of the king Is sounded.

The lallroads are making every possible

preparation to defend themselves.
Street tars Fall to Arrive.

"We expect to be able to handle the
crowds In fine shape this fall

In spite of the fact that the thirty new

ordered for fall deliverycars which were
have not arrived." said U C. Nash, super-Intende-

of tho Omaha & Council Bluffs

'Isst year weStreet Railway company.
ordered for fullhad thirty new, large cars

delivery and they did not nrrlve until after
week, so we have those thirty

r cars In addition to what we had last year.

This should give us enough added equip-

ment to handle the business In pretty fair
shape.

Hill Ioals Come First.
The Burlington and Great Northern will

be given the first hearing In the protest of

the railroads against the proposed 10

per cent reduction In the grain rates, which

the state railroad commission has an-

nounced It proposes to put Into effect In

Nebraska. The two roads mentioned will

have their hearing Monday nt Lincoln be-

fore the state railway commission. The

legislature amed a 15 per cent reduc-

tion In rates and now the commission pro-

poses to make an additional 10 per cent
reduction.

Ilarrlman Com Inst F.nst.
E. It. Harrlman Is enroute east from

California and Portland, where lie has
been for the last few weeks Inspecting his
Interests on tho Pacific coast. He left Green

L

River Friday morning and is expected to

arrive In Omaha about 4 a. m. Saturday
morning. A. I Mohler, general manager
and vtce president of the Union raclflc,
has gone west to meet Mr. Harrlman.

WEST VERITABLE DREAMLAND

Coaatrr Beyond the Hookies Land of
Wonders, Kays William Bruce

LefJIngwell.

William Bruce Ijefnnrwrll, a noted au-

thor, traveler and lecturer, was In Omaha
for a few hours Friday on his way home
from in extended trip through the west,
northwest, Alaska and Yukon Territory.
Speaking of his Impression of tho places he
visited, Mr. Iefflngwell said:

"It Is the Christian duty of every man
and woman who can afford the expense of
the trip to visit the country west of the
Rocky mountains. It is a veritable dream
land continuous Journey of delight.
Alaska Is but little understood by the ma-

jority of people In the states. I may con-

tribute an article for The Sunday Bee
about the resources and possibilities of one
of our richest possessions.

"During the last three years I have tra-
versed by land and sea over 40.000 miles.
I am a close observer and a student of na-

ture, as you have doubtless noticed In the
numerous books I have written. I expect
to deliver a great many Illustrated lectures
the coming season. I have a considerable
repertoire: 'Picturesque New Zealand.'
'Industrial New Zealand,' 'New South
Wales.' 'The People and Islands of South-
western Seas," 'From the Rockies to the
Sea,' 'Alaska,' and one which I am sure
will meet with favor everywhere, entitled
'My Native Land.' I have arranged to
deliver a series of fifty lectures on this
latter subject In the middle and eastern
states, beginning early In December.

"Just think for a moment what 'My Na-

tive Lund' embraces the territory from the
Gulf of Mexico to the British possessions,
from the Atlantic to the Pacific; Just con-ald- er

the vast store of scenic wealth I have
to draw from. Then Imagine the most
beautiful of American scenery reproduced
tn the most artistic manner in colors the

' Delicacy of Japan silk and with an abun-
dance of animated pictures to enliven the
lecture, and you will conceive what It will
be."

Mr. Lefflngwcll was educated for the bar;
he Is a well known public speaker. With
his pleasing personality, his great experi-
ence as an entertainer and the high charac-
ter of his entertainments, he Is achieving
more than ordinary success.

IT IS NOW MAJOR SLAUGHTER

lw Title of Army I'armaster Datea
from the Kunrth of Sep.

feather.

Major Bradner T. Slaughter, paymaster
United States army, will be the formal
tltla hereafter to be addrrssed to former
Captain Slaughter. His new rank tn the
regular cstabllshement dates from Septem-
ber t

Major Slaughter entered the service as a
second lieutenant of the Second Infantry
In February, and was made malor
and additional paymaster in the volunteer
army Marc!-- . U of t'a came year. He was
honorably mustered out May 15, 1901, and

the regular establishment as a
captain and paymaster the same date. lie
was examined before a rtal board some
three weeks ago for promotion to the rank
of major and suceesxfully parsed the ex-

amination, and lias Just received notifica-
tion of his promotion to that rank in thi
regular army, with its increased emolu-
ments. Major Slaughter will continue on
duty at headquarters. Department of the
Missouri.

Second Lieutenant Kred T. Cruse, son of
MJor Thomas Cruse, chief quartermaster.
Department of the Missouri, a graduate
of the class of If 7 fioia West Point Mil-
itary academy, .'ill have Siirulay for hi
new station with Captain (Jallley's battery
P, Third Held artillery, now stationed at
Camp Columbia, Havana. Cuba. Lieutenant
Cruse has been visiting at the home of bis
parents in Omaha since his graduation.

lrtt Hfelae he falls
Contains no turpentine er acids, gtvaa a
latin finish, well aot rub oS on the oloihiog.
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SPECIAL BARGAIN

Allover Lace Nets at 75c
Actually Worth up to $2 a Yard

A rich assortment of the finest allover dress nets and
lace nets bought at a big sacrifice and offered Saturday
at lirandeis at ONE HALF PRICE AND LESS.

This is a specially fine lot, in silk and fancy cotton
in 45-ic- h widths, cream silk figured nets and very fine
black silk Chantillas.

Also neat styles in fancy figured lace nets for entire
dresses and in white, cream and Paris shades.

Thousands
Have Admired
These Allovers

In the
Window

on

Daintiest filet, plain
figured designs, worth
high $2.00 a yard
a yard
Worth
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waists

75c
Women's Kid Gloves at 59c Pr.
.bargain square

Gloves French German lamb;
browns, blacks, whites number
slight imperfections

soiled
mussed, worth
$1.50

Elbow Lenflth Kid Gloves $2.50 Pair
quality

Gloves elbow lengths;

HOSIERY

Saturday

Handkerchiefs

handkerchiefs,

handker-
chiefs

lOc

S3

WOMEN'S
HOSIERY

cotton
hosiery,

fan-cl- e

and

SALE of SAMPLE APRONS
125 Dozen Samples Bought from a.

Manufacturer at About on the Dollar

Made of nainsooks, Swisses, India linons, etc.
lace and embroidery trimmed some round aprons

with and without bibs, also long and short square
aprons with bibs and large shoulder capes on sale
in apron section, second floor, new store

19c-25c-35c-49c'S9-
8c

Actually worth from 25c to $2.00 each

6 lip Bargains
fin Enameled Ware

THE OMAHA BEE: 1907.

25c 39c

. Saturday in Housefurnishing Dept.
DON'T SALE!

This is the genuine Agate, acid steel en-

ameled ware. Each piece is perfect.
This is a rare chance and every ought to
advantage of this sale Saturday. will certainly

save money.

Preserving
Kettle, 33c

IUC

79c value,
will go

. . .

high

Ladles'

take You

Sauce Pans, reg
ular 33c value, "lflara
will got at IUC

Pans,

21c

Lipped

1

10-q- t. water pail,
regular 69c val
ue, at

SIGNS OF OLD

Mrrrhaats Are Layles; la 8 applies (or
t'hrtstuaa at This Earlr

Stage.
As the cheerful twittering of robin red

breast is the first signs of spring, so the
big displays of toys which have been placed
In certain store r6otns on side streets are
the first signs of Chrlstmss. Santa Claus
won't be here for nearly four months, but
his various) agents, the merchants of
Omaha, are busy selecting their stovks of
goods and the traveling men for toy house

re now neck, ears and scalp lock in work.
A number of new mechanical devices are

to be seen In the advance showing of toys,
automobiles being particularly In ertdence.
The poorest boy can now own a bust
wagon If the statements of the traveling
men regarding the prices are correct.

The new generation of dolls which

21c

DAILY SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 7,

I

Very fine imported
lisle and

In all sizes
blacks and

50c

lawns,

MI88 THIS
Royal proof,

housekeeper

value,

Coffee Pot
regular 49c value,
will go on Q
Bale at IUC

Tea Kettle
regular 76c value,
will go on "7 1
sale at svIC

Housefurnishing Dept., Basement, Old Store

SANTA CLAUS will be united to longing little child moth
ers In the Joyful Christinas morning Is par
ticularly large and handsome. Less painted
curia and more real hair on china cranlums
is In evidence. Borne of the dolls are posi
tively entrancing In their beauty.

Apple Belt of Soathera Idaho.
Is in the Snske River valley, under the

great Twin Falls canal system. One hun-
dred and fifty thousand acres on the warm
south slope of the valley will be open to
entry October 1. 107. The cost Is low and
payments extend over period of ten years.
Write today for details. Twin Falls North
Bid Land and Water Company, M liner,
Idaho.

Does the Dealer Kaow Better Tkis
Y.s What Yoa Nee la Toar Hesse t
If not, you owe It as a duty to yourself

to Insist on getting what you ask for when
you try to buy aa advertised article.

I (2WvArtV0V?rv 111

n
ouajui ruma food csvrxa (ii

MEAT DEPARTMENT
fc Every housekeeper In
n atiAiitrt r1utt rtiie m fA am tnont rifc

ys partment. You can buy here the U
$ best for less than

elsewhere.
SATURDAY'S SPECIALS

KnniBt Veal Shoulder Cuts. lb.

I
Omaha ft

of meats money

Breast of Veal, per lb 8c ejj

gVeal Chops, per lb 12V4c
v California Hams, per lb 8C

Leaf Lard, per lb 10c
V From 7 to 8 p. m. we will one jj

j ton of Boiling Beef, lb. .. .lc5
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES $jj

h Rocky Ford Seed Canteloupes, 3--

Fresh Currants, per qt 20c 5?

f"; Oregon Plums, basket 0c
Lemons, per dozen 20c-30- c

N Cauliflower, per lb
8 Fancy Head Lettuce, each. . . . 10c $
S Spinach, per peck
Si Jersey Sweet Potatoes, lb 8c ft
55 c

GROCERY BARGAINS

b. box Ferndell's Starch

10c

sell

30c

.60c 5
,N Sunlight Soap, 9 bars for....25c

40-ca- ke box New Process Soap, 95c h
Domestic 8wlss Cheese, lb..,.20c$

jjj Imported Swiss Cheese, lb...35c('
Neufcbatel Cheese, each 3c &

jS Fresh Eggs, per doz 1BcO
w Country Butter, per lb 21cjj
& Pancake Flour, all kinds, 3 pack- -
, ages for 25c jjs
& Jelly Glasses, per dozen 20c k

SMarvelll Macaroni 10c
A Pork and Beans In Tomato Sauce,
S Be, 10c and 16c fei

Sardines ?n OH, Imported, worth $
$ 18c, 2 tins for 25cy ANKOLA Coffee, finest In the $
9 world, 3 lbs. for $1.00 is
Q Green Corn, per doien 10c$

Hand picked Duchess Apples, per
Q peck 3 6c Jjj

Fancy home grown Peaches, per V
Q basket 75c5
$ Fancy Creamery Butter, 0
0 brick 28c

Fancy Tokay Grapes, basket, 60c 0
0 Finest Muscat Grapes, basket, 60c

fponrtaey'Q Co
17th and Douglas SU.

Tel. Douglas 647.
y Private Exchange connects oil Depta. Jij

THE TIME HAS

..COME..

School Opens
Monday

Your youngsters, no doubt,
need shoes. The day to get
them is Saturday the place
to get them is here. We've
told you before they outwear
any two pair you can buy
ind we repeat the same asser-
tion here. Try a pair and be
convinced.

Little Gents, 10 to 13y2, $2
Youths, 1 to 2 $2.25
Boys, 2V2to 5y2 $2.50

These are the famous steel
shod shoes that you've heard
so much about.

Drexel Shoe Co. I

1419 Farnam St.

0
r '

Two Specials

for Saturday
Nesselrode Pudding . T.15c
Pineapple Ice 10c

AFTER THE MATINEE

"Why not step in and let us
serve you with an elegant'

luncheon. We make a spe-

cialty of light luncheons

after matinees. We know
we can please you. Give us

a chance.

TncsroRtronDfuoicics.
1 SI 8-- Farnam Street.

Phone Doug. 711.

Office hours, 100 to 1:10 a. m.. U:00 to l:Jt
p. m. Telephone Harney 633.

OMAHA VETERINARY HOSPITAL

SHIO Maaoa Street, Osaaaa, Neb.

H. L Ramacrlottl. D. V. 6 , Deputy State
and City Veterinarian, Food Inspector,
Chief Burs-eo- P. C. Bcott. 1). V. B.. Hos-
pital Surgeon.

nPATENTS tnat PROTECT.
ir J Meu tv ItfttMraftessiaM wis ml MM
I 111 tCt shwfts t--
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OUR GIRLS'

SCHOOL SHOES!
are the nobbiest looking and easi
est fitting girls' shoe In town and
they will wear better and hold
their shape longer than any other
at the same prlre.

Our 1.60 shoe for girls Is a
splendid value. It is made of solid
leather throughout. Is well finish
ed, good style and a nice looking
shoe.

Our $2.00 shoes are better, of
course. They're the best there Is
for the money.

FRY SHOE CO.
Til IIOIII

16th and Douglas Streets.
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vjEWELERS

WE'D UKK YOU TO SEE OUR
EX.EOAJT DISPLAY OP

G0RHAM STERLING SILVER
JUST WHAT YOU WANT FOR A

WEDDDra FBEBEXTT
In extent, splendor and quality, the

most worthy showing that could he
wished for. To see our present as-
sortment Is to see everything there
Is produced in fine silverware.

U B. BROWN CO.
(Successor to Brown fe Borshdm)

16th and raraam Sta.

Saturday!
and until 9:30 Saturday
evening we will sell our spe-

cial gold filled frame, rim-
less or with rims, regular $5
values, for $3.50.

For the past two years we
have closed our store at 6:00
p. m. Saturday. From now
on we will keep open until
9:30. Wf makfi the nlinvo" v.

B price for one day as our an
nouncement. Don't fail to
take advantage of this

v

Globe Optical Go.
XT.zt Door to F.oplss Store

OPEN SATURDAY EVEsTIKO

Realty
Bargains

Find them every fla
by watching the n
nouncements In TT13
BEE'S Want Ad Col.
nms.

An imitation takes for its
pattern the real article.

There was never an Imitation
made of an imitation. Imitators
always counterefit the genuine
article. The genuine is what you
ask for, because genuine articles
are the ones with merit. Imita-
tions come and go; they are not
advertised, but depend for their
business on the ability of the
dealer to sell you something
claimed to be "Just as good"
when you ask for the genuine, be-

cause he makes more profit on the
imitation. Why accept imitations
when yoii can get the genuine by
Insisting.

Itefuse imitations'
(iet what you axk for.

The Twentieth Century Farmer
Best Farm Paper Sabsrrlbe Haw.

Oa Dollar Par Year.

iE'S School Suits
Tho boys' School Suit is the suit of

the hour. Every mother, if the boy's clothes
wants haven't already been supplied, will
be keenly alive to the many bargain oppor-
tunities in Saturday's School Suit sale.

THB RELIABLE ST9RBV 7
Always leads in variety of showing and
our special Sale Values are Beyond Com-
parison. The Best Ever Offered at the
Prices.
BOYS' KNEE PANT SUITS in newest

fabrics and colors, Sailor Blouse, Russian
Blouse, Xorfolk, Plain double breasted
and Knickerbocker, styles, all well made,
neatly trimmed, values up to $5.00, in two
lots at $1.95 and $2.95

YOUTHS' LONG PANT SUITS Regular values to $12.50,
in immense variety of materials, colors and patterns, single
and double breasted styles in the very neatest designs, on
sale in two lots at choice $5.00 and $7.50

BOYS' ODD KNEE PANTS Regular values to $10.00,
splendid assortment of all wool fabrics made with taped
seams, double seat and knees, on sale in two lots Saturday,
at 35c and 50c

HAVE YOUR CLOTHES KEPT SHAPE? Do you feel sat-
isfied with them? Have they proved to be worth the price T

Maybe you'll take our advice this fall and get into tho best.

THAT'S HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX hand tailored
None but pure wool fabrics or wool and silk used in the
manufacture of these garments.

SEE OUR NEW FALL STYLES.

m ha yden's nm

1.

Gas and Electric Fixtures
Why spend your money needlessly for new Fixtures,

when we can make your old ones look
as good as new for much less.

ANY FINISH OR COLOR YOU DESIRE
IN BRASS, COPPER, NICKEL

OR SILVER.
We plate Anything In Gold, Silver,

Nickel, Brass or Copper.

Automobile Lamps and Statues Repaired.

OMAHA SILVER COMPANY
314 South 13th Street. Between Farnam and Harney

Telephone: Douglas 1773.

To Chicago
EVENING TRAIN NO. 12 leaves Omaha at 6:30 p. m., arriv

ing Chicago at 9:00 a. m. Carries all classes of high grade, elec-

tric lighted equipment. The Burlington's famous diners serve
supper leaving Omaha and breakfast entering Chicago.

AFTERNOON TRAIN NO. 2 leaves Omaha at 4:30 p. m.
Supper is served in the diner, and the arrival at Chicago is early;

7 :00 a. m. -
FAST DAY TRAIN NO. 6 leaves Omaha at 7:00 a. m., arriv-

ing Chicago 9:30 p. m. for connection with night trains on prin-
cipal lines for the east. All meals served in diners.

YOU WILL LIKE the Burlington's dining car service. What
you order is of the best and you pay only for what you order.

Rate: Omaha to Chicago $10.00
Tickets, berths, information, etc.,

CITY TICKET OFFICE:

Tel. Douglas 3580. 1502 Farnam Street.-- ,

J
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Ground Floor Offices...
are scarce, especially In the center of the business district of Omaha.

This fact Is an indication of the growth of the city, as well as tho

volume of business which Is being transacted. R. C. Peters & Co.

were compelled to move into larger quarters and because wo could

not give them more space thry rented elsewhere.

IS YOU It IIUSIXKSH CiKOWIXG? Don't you want to be on ths
ground floor? Here Is an opportunity to rent space that will please
you and give you a chance to increase the volume of your business.

TEle Bee Ooilciirig
offers for rent one room and another on tn

17th street side of the building on the ground floor There is a large

vault in connection with these rooms and they can be rented as one

large room or divided.

On the Sixth floor we have for rent three rooms facing 17th streeo

and three rooms which are nicely arranged on the court.

On the Fifth floor is a suite of two offices. 22x20 and 7x20, with
good light. There is a vault in the larger of these rooms.

We have other rooms for rent and would be pleased to have you call and

let us show you through the building.

Remember you do not have to pay extra for light, water, heat nor Janitor
service here as it all goes free.

Ak for Mr. R. W. Baker, Supt.

THE BEE BUILDING CO.
17m and Farnam Sts.


